
'The high-tech
strategies that
saved us $$$"

Heather Leister was skeptical abo
what kinds of discounts she'd find usint-
the new Coupon Sherpa application 0

her iPhone, but she was pleasantly su'-
prised. The app offered coupons fro
national retailers, including stores th--
this mother of four shops at often, 1:1.
The Children's Place, Bath & Bo
Works and Jo-Ann Fabrics and Crafts.
Heather likes how simple Coupo-

Sherpa is to use and how it tailors i
coupons to her region, sending di'-
counts based on the iPhone's locatio
She says, "When something catches
eye, I just tap on the store name to
the details. Then I e-mail myself
coupon to print out later. Or if I'm
the store, I view it in the browser
show the cashier at checkout.
"The fact tttat I can obtain coupo~ -

and access them when I'm actually 0
shopping is fantastic. I just used t
app at our local Hobby Lobby last w
and saved 40 percene'
Heather also loves not having to

through flyers and newspapers for s,n--
ings. "Whenever I go shopping, I j
check the app before I walk out
door:' she says."I can find deals no mao.
ter where I am--even out of state!"
FIRST tip: Don't have an iPhone? T:
8coupons.com, a coupon-aggregatio=:
site that lets you get deals you're inter-
ested in sent to your cell phone.

Becky Ford,
42, Denham
Springs, LA

To save time and money, Becky Ford
started doing most of her shopping
online years ago. The only drawback?
Sorting through the vast number of
cost-cutting websites left her exhausted.
When Becky joined Bing Cashback

(Bing.com!Cashback) in 2008, she
was thrilled to see that she could get
great deals at most of her favorite
stores-all in one place. To date, Becky
has received $1,254 back. She explains
how it works: "After I accumulate
over $5 in cash-back points, the mini-
mum needed to cash out, I get paid
through PayPal." For those without a
PayPal account, Bing redeems earnings
through a check, direct deposit or a
credit on amazon. com.
Becky mostly uses the site to shop

for big-ticket items. "I rarely find cou-
pons for electronics, and Bing's cash-
back rate usually exceeds what I do
find," she says."I just bought a TV from
Wal-Mart that cost $688, and Bing gave
15 percent cash back,
earning me $103!"
FIRST tip: Search
"Bing" and "hidden
cashback" before you
shop the site to find
the "secret key word"
for bigger savings.
Then search the key
word at Bing.com.

Ashlei
Matthews,
31, Conway
Springs, KS

When the economy began to crum-
ble, Ashlei Matthews started scouring
the Web for coupons. "I had to start
stretching my dollars since my hus-
band's hours at work were getting cut:'
she explains. "Our income was decreas-
ing little by little each week."
Ashlei discovered that the printable-

coupon site MommySavers.com was
a godsend-she loved all the great
deals. Then she noticed that the site
had aFacebook fan page, as well, so she
started to follow it. Before long Ashlei
was checking it every day for the savings
and supportive community. She says,
"Not only did I find useful coupons, I
also got the benefit of other users post-
ing their saving tips and tricks:'
The website really shines when it

comes to food coupons, according to
Ashlei. Since becoming a fan, she has
reined in her grocery bill-to the tune
of $600 per month. Her favorite money-
saving scoop? Coupons for cereal.
"My family eats lots
and lots of cereal. I
usually pay 87 cents
a box-and never
more than $1.50:'
FIRST tip: If you
don't have a Facebook
account, you can find
deals at Twitter.com!
MornrnySavers.

Cut the coupon clutter: Three
women reveal how they find the
best deals using social networks,
search engines and smartphones
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